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~· TO THE CENTLEMEN OF NEWFOUNDL;AND. · . · · •· . j 
lilng ofBav~~ Insane. W o hnvo rcoolved, pe .. team•hlp O~p~u ftomLl«•~pooJ,a la~ ..;,rtl~n ~four L, .O':BRIEN'S" FAMOUS ST AND• 
England, Italy and Austria Aot Togetlier. _. ___ 
H.u.1n.x, Sept. 22. 
France intends to strcnglhen her garrisons on 
tho German frontier. 
Fifty thousand inhabitants of Mes!ina. have 
ti~. fearing Cholera. 
King Otto, of Ba;aria, h.a.s become insane. 
Hepresentativcs of England, Italy and Austria 
n · t together in Dulgaria, Getmany remains innc-
t >-i~ , but Rll!sia i~ threatening. 
---........... ··• . 
Special to the Colonist. 
Three Schrs. Arrive at Heart's Content. 
lh4RTS Co~"TE?\"T, this afternoon . 
• 
The Bankers, Lizzie, J. W. Phillipi, and J. 
H opkins, arrh-ed yester~ay with middling fares. 
C.iptaio Moore, of the Lizzie, reports boarding 
t he Orean Friend, of Carbon~ar, riding at anchor, 
\\ 1tcrlogged, no trace of crew. Two Frenchmen, 
o the brig Leclur, St. Pierre. were rescued from 
t:ieir <lury, in on exhausted condition, and brought 
l1"k by the Phillips. 
SGhr. AllniB ArriVBS at GaDB BroyJo. 
- - · ... --
EER · CRBW BJARDS THE WRECXED 
SCHOONER OCEAN FRIEND. 
- - ··--
CA.rE llnoru .. today. 
~ehr. Annie arri\·ed last e\·ening from the 
Grand Bank with three hundred and fifty qt.ls. 
fbh. Capt. \\'illi:ims gi\·es the following report: 
On Tuesday, the 13th inst., while at anchor in 
lw. 46' 40" N., a.nd long. 49' 37'' W., we boazd,. 
e<I a wrecked B.inking schooner-the Ocean 
Friend, of Lunenburg, X.S. There wu nothing 
Ifft O\•er deck but windlass, fore-scuttle, and 
companion. Her spars were gone from the deck, 
the foremast w:is caught under her bottom, the 
1l1roud on each s ide kept it. Her chain-anchor 
four fathoms under water, and about 150 fathoma 
chain agaitll!t the s~board bulwark, kept her 
bo1t under pretty well. We couldn't get near 
the furecutle, but we "'e wete on her quarter-
deck nearly all day. We couldn't make ou't 
anything in ber cabin, the water being dirty, u 
tC.e bulktead wu broken down and her piflnps 
trcre loow. The •tem1 ot two dories &nd the 
paint.en ot three remained on the port side. Tbe 
cable ;, .. cut on the windlut, aDd three tathoma 
\ 
ldt inside. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Allan line notice . .. . . .... ..... . ...... Shea ct Co 
'Jhe MidrUgbt Banquet postponed ...... . . . . eee ad vi 
Our manilest~! . .. ... .. . O'flaherty ct MacGregor 
--Autumn and .W inter Stock of-- ' r • 
-~-~--~----------H+++:+tt~-----------------------Suitings I Tronserings I Ulsterings I and Overcoatings I 
--
Embracing every new coloring ~nd design produced this season. , . 
urTho fit. style and finish of our garments bein. g now so well and favorably khown-and holding 
aa·wo tio THE LARGEST and DEST ASSORTRD STOCK in the -colony-tho ad'l"aotagee we ott~r over all 
oompeti~rs is ~IC-evident. · 
sep2-?,3i, fp 
. OTLAllERTY a MAOSBE&OR. 
~NOW~ 
S. 0. ST·EELE'S. 
f~E~~RE! ·--~~ ~~. H~LLf ~~. ~~ 
FR Hats,Bolots. WiW,Bii'lls,Aimtttm,Plnshus, Volvuts. • I.am'. &c. ID A y' 30th Instant. Bmbraclns all t he Lflfa l NowUfa tn Styl e and Color. -, 
8.·0. 8. baa alao recel•ed bfa FALL purebMM of 
T H E T . A. DRAMATIC COMP.ANY WILL PRODUCE A BEA.UTIPUL NEW 1 ' a ' 'r.:""' ~oooo~oo=~:::::~C)1::0~::::::~:::~-:"99990~99co Ladies and Children s Jackets, Ulsters, &c~. ~. 
'' Th i\ A": a.n• '\.. it 1:) · t t ,, In all the leading ENGLISH a nd P AIUSIAN d eslpa. · ., e .l.Y.&.l lg .LJ. Ji1allq~e ~ ernon't ran to call and inBJ>ect the--above-menttoned .Good$, as ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo§ooooooooSo:>~ooic · 6;;t!'.~~bgAN BE SUITED in Price~ Quality. ~ 
A.cJ.:ai.i.s:~~ ~:!~~::-~~e~:a~~ ~~~~~~.~~' A ' G·Fea't Deni' ra11·z·1ng Sa. le!' tFPerform a n ce to commence at 8 o'clock, slu~rp. , ~ 
' . 
seprn,2ifp.m&f T. A.. ORA.MA.TI C COM PANY. 
Notice of Visit. · , ,, __ J~, · J.~- ·& ·L. ·FURLONG'~. 
DR. LAURANCE tirUPPER SHOP: SIGN Ql<.., THE l~ILWAY. 
From tho Eetablit1bment o( 0. LAURANCF. & Co., Montreal, will bent the Jl,lnn ffc Hold for oon- • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~~~~:~~~:;:~~y~~~~~~~;4~~::.t°*:~s:~?fa;t~~*~~;= EVl.tTHING m·11s·t IJc ~tEiR· ED O~T· · a1<ls to 111ght-l1. Lauraoco s Spect.acles-wh1ch have an ack110" !C'lt;cd re1jutat100 for Snpenonty · · 
evt!T)'whero. · · 
. T::S:E .C.:X:J:SC-0-T. . . · 
of his own nu111uCacluro, is delightfully easy and p!l'Ml\,J\L lo wear. Them i:I no Qlbnnte,·fnq, 
H'"ar erln g, Dl.zn~, or other dii>t.ressing MJnsatio~s produced by it.s ueo. • 
tirTiu•y nro recommended by and testimonals have been rccei\·ed Croru the President, Vice·Prci<i-
dent., E."(· r re111dent and Ex Vi~Preeidj)Jlt of tho Medical Association DC Can:ida ; the PrPSidcnt. or the 
College o Pby6.iciaDB and Surgeons oC Quebec ; the Dean of the Medicu't F11culty oC Lava\ Uoiv~r­
sity; the Presiden~ and Ex-Preisidenta of the Medical Council of Nova &,olia, and all tho leadillg Ocu-
lists in Great Dr:taio. d""Bowt1 of attendanco-lron1 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 pm. sep:!l,Cp 
Grapes, Granges·& L~mo_ns. 
... ___ :e'ea:rs: Coco a ~-u. ts., &:,c_ · 
• 
rer steamship Cn.spian Crom Li'l"er pool. 
.-=-The above Choice Fruit all in good condition • 
.. 
J . -W. F O R AN, 
Old and New Confectionery Stores. eept.21 
• • • • • • :___:_ ~ ...:.·~· ....;:•c.._;_• ..;..• _ ._ . __.;•;......;._ 
• 
THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
t.o make room for oth er cl ass of m erch andize. I 
.F All good8 m arked 1>la in figures at cost p rjcc and for cash only. 
gr Accounts ser"cd at our Lower Shop-3 Arcade Duilding~. :t f;()p17.fo 
1 cn~1cB N~VBLTIBS & MAnviL~us v !LUE ~ 
I 
--l:S---
DRY GOODS! 
C'heop end oboioe flour ... ......... Geo E BearDI 
NeJr boob . .... ... . ....... .. ..... J F Chisholm ~============================== 
H AVING COMPLE1'El> Olilt AUTUMN l.iUPOJtTS, e,·cry <lopartment is thoroughly stocked with nil the Latest 
Novelties. O!Jr styloe nro varied and select in choice value really 
marvellous. urwo nre this season mnking special efforts to meet 
tho DULL TUI&.<: with cheap goods. bclie"in~ thnt no house in the 
TRADE can supply helter 'l"nluo than we nre offering. Our Goods 11re 
AL ~N LINE .. 
·v:nnted-a good general ~rvant .. . ... . . eee advt THE BAZAAR j . <>N" BA.LE. 
:.;i;;;;.;;~::: 150 brls No. 2 Flouri 
-O~THE-The S.S. PERUV'I A 'l,. 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of Ootober next. AT taos . PER DARREL. .n..~ W arranted Sound & Good. 
-WILL llA \'E-
SPACE FOR ABOO'T 500 TONS OF CARGO, C
ONTRIDUTION8 KINDLY SENT hy 
- ALS0-
5 0 0 BARRELS 
hence on her next homeward voyage 
A bout the 28th instant. 
For further parlicnlan, apply to 
\ I Superfine and Superior Extra 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
. 
, from tho best British manufacturers, and purclmscd nt tho best 
terms. C ALL and inspect our Goode, ~r send for rnmple nnd com· 
pare value. 
M. MONROE. I 
Standard Life Assurance Go • 
OF EDINBURG H, G~ B. 
~;122,Si!p 
7 • ~ .. 
. 'l' 
SHEA & CO., 
Agent.a. 
READ.! 
friends in St. J ohn's or the out.porta wlll bo 
thankfully received by nny of tho following ladies 
who form tho committee :-Mrs. Jonee, preeide11t; 
Mrs. A: C. Wood and Mrs. Rouse, vice-presidents; 
Mrs. Orey, t reasurer ; Lady Whiteway, Mrs. lley-
gate. Mrs. P . Emerso!1, ¥rs. H~ Goodridge, Mrs. 
A. W. Harvey, Mrs. (.;. Pinsent, Mrs. F. L6Meeaur· 
ler1 Mrs. J ohn GQO<lrid~o, Mrs. liorwell, Mrs. J , S . Wmtor. Mrs. G. Hutchings, Mrs. W. H. ·warr~n . 
Mils Winter, Mill8, Rouse. 
l\J. G. WITHERS, GEORGE E. BEARNS, A T THE 6lst ANNUAL GENERAL l\IlIBTING 01!' 'l' llE S'rANDARl> Lit£-. A1111urance Company, held a t Edinburgh. on TuEsDAY, TILE 26TH OF ArntL, 1887, tho following Results t o:- the year ended 15tll November, 1 G, were repofted' :-
• 
ST. ELMO-by Mrs. A. J . E. WILSON. Inrelie&-by Mrs. A. J . E. Wilaon · 
/, Fair Barbarian-by Ml'I!. F. Il. Burn-(;tt 
T':ie Ufe of Queen V1ctoria.-by G. Barnett Smith. 
("Tho best. Llle of the Queen."-Truth. 
T:..ie Fair God, or, t.be Last of the Tzins-a tale of 
I be Conquest of Mexlco-by ~n. Lew W allaoe; 
the .Athmai.:nu'!ya, "We.do not hesitate to say 
lhat. "The Fair Ood " is one of the n>'let power-
ful bi8toric.t.I novela we have ever read. The 
scene where (in lbe aun liee) llontezt1ma reads 
his fate; the dance acene and the entry of the 
Spaniards to the capital. are drawn 'in ~style of 
which we think few living capable; and the 
battles are Homeric in their grapdeur."' 
nJ"'mE ABOVE TO DE BAJ> AT 
J . F. Chisholm's. 
Secretary. sep22,2iw,!p Water-street, near J ob's. 
Provisions & Groceries. 
. ON SALE BY 
G .. tN t ' J OHNJ.O'REIIJJY 0 v er nm en 0 I c e [200 Water·street, (8 ct (5 King's Road. J 
having ~a~!1:gn~~~~~l.ks will 
please furnish the same (duly oerlifted) not later 
than 8ATUJU>AY, the Mth in8tant. By ordt!l", 
JV. & STERLING, 
Board of Worka' OJT.ef l pro Secretary. 
1'7th Sept., 1887. f ~ 
waatac1--Jmmat11ata~ 
AQOODCOOK , 
r Appl7, 1'ith referenoee1 to MILS • .r. s . 
w~ x ... tltttt1 "p'l()f81lp 
J 
SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine F lour, Corn Heal, Hread In +-Lage • 
Biacuit&-in boxes, u follows: aoda. 
Pilot1~Butter, Coffee, Wlne and.Frutt. Famur Beet-in brls., 1 Family H•.J?ork 
Lard in tine, Wblt.e Sugar, Brown Sagar 
Cube Sugai: Holemes, Tea, Coh, COOo6, 
Chooolat.e, me;: Barley, S~t PeU, .ereen P¥1, 
Tobaooo, CIP,n, Hatcliea, cto. 
tr•lfffte .It •o..,f.t' .. ;.,.'"' JWf,eo. : eep9 
WANTED. · 
Olt THE 18T OO'.IOBBR. ~ BOh• ft• .. ~,.. •#11 ~ .Mh1 J&Ol,~ 8f&Ul 
adl ~I , • ..,1,lll'p 
2593 N ew Pro1>osals for Lile Assurance ~vero reoo.ivod during the year Cor $ 6,6Q8,6.tJOOO 
2293 Proposals were Accepted . Mmnng .. ... .... ......... .. .......... · 5,734,7 ... 9 00 
The Total Exl8tlng Assurances in fol"OO nt 15th Nov .. lSSG, amounted t-0 99,607,74 5 00 
T h e Clnlms iJy Dentb or Mntnred Endowment.CJ, which ar060 during 
the year, amounted, inoludinJt Bonus Additions, to. .. ................... 2,H37,086 00 
T h e Annual Revenu e amounted at 16th No\'ombcr, 1886, to.......... . ... 4,403,150 00 
The A ccumulated Fund8 ateame date, amounted to ...... ......... ..•. ·.. 32,589,268 00 
Being an increase, during tho year, er. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ..... ~· . ~-· ·_· 503,4J}1 00 
. - --===-======== 
Whole l..tife, Li.mited Payment and Jl}ndowment Policies Issued .; also Reserve 
Bomts Policies by which profits arc laraely fncreasecl. 
m- Policies paid up in O n e and .Fh:e years at low rates, 
Boo.rd of Directors for Newfoundland :-
Hon. A. w. HARVEY, Hon. :MOSES MONROE, J AS. HOWE, Esq., 
W. B. GRIEVE, Esquire. 
tr Riska sooepted and olallllll aettled in St. John's without retoronco to tho llcad office. 
• • H.J. STABB, 
,Clt1V.h1t .dgtJtf /r>r fVt1t1/ot111tfllbMl1 
... \ 
t 
.r· 
I 
_, 
·. 
- --- ·-- -----
THE DAILY ~OLONlST; SEP~ER ·22, 1887. 
·Latest Report of ~tate Edu 
cation in England. 
• Some intere.sting statistics, says the Liverpool 
E vr-ning Expuu _ol tl:o 1 Sth inst. , u to lhe 
growth of our national education are provlded in 
the Education Blue-book which has ju.at been 
iesued, and is one of the few intere1ting item of 
the dull season. This year's issue ia a bulky 
Tolume of 700 pages, replete with atat.istica, 
a,·erages, percentages, regulationa, and reports. 
Duriog the c~lier years of the act we learn the 
school statistics progressed by leap• and bounda, 
but latterly the rapidity then obsernble has 
diminished, and the educational p'°blem hp 
been worked out in a much quieter and steadi~r 
fashio°" Indeed the growth of population h,... 
outstripped that of educution pretty considerably. 
From the Dluc-book just mentioned we leam 
that out of a total of 4,654 ,097 children who 
ought to be in daily attcndwce at scbQol only 
3 ,438,425 on the average arc to be found ~re, 
leaving a ,·cry wide margin of habitual abeentees. 
These figures will not surprise obsernnt people 
who are in the habit of passing through the 
st reets of our large town11. ' In Liverpool the 
education act seems to be far from reaching ... tho 
very class of all others for whom its beneficient 
pro• isions were devised, for the ~t proportion 
of our street arabs seem to bid defiance to the 
board and :ill its myrmidons, and go on their 
way free from all associations with the tiresome 
Leasehold Properly for. Sal~. 
--- . A CON \ 'ENlENTLY-Sl TUATED Two-·~cnt HoUS(', in Eastern District of St. 
J ohn°ll, yielding I\ Rcutul or £.l{) per &nuuw. 
Leruic t•!Hl ycar.i. Ground· Rent. .ra G~. OJ. rer nn-
num. l'or terms, ..tc., npply to ; 
in the be.st sense, taugh t their duty. T bil • is 
certainly gratifying , but we are not. indebted to 
the ~ucation acl for teaching such u th:it; · in-
deed :we fear it is not 10 widespread as it might 
be . .. ,Ve mus t , however, be th1101tful for small 
men:ies, a.ntl i t will be seen from \\'bat we have 
culled from the bluo-book, that nationnl educa-
tion if not altogether u promising as we might · C. B. RANKIN, 
• · Un h all Real Estllto Broker, No. G, McBrido"s mu: 
expect from its coat eu , u at c,·ents some. sop13.t&f,2w . • 
good feature• and 110me germs o~ promi10. 
' ....... -
A FATAL EXPLOSION AT DARTMOOR. 
_., 
(And posses Ion gln:m 1st November) 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on \Vntcr Street, at preeent OCCUJ>red by Mr. R OUT. 
SlltTll. Tho house contains r:1e" on Rooms. Tbq 
shop and basement storPy will oo let soparntely , i! 
requirc<l. Also. A PlECE OF OROtntO, on Cha-
pel Street, near tho CongrcgntiOnnl Church. men· 
suring 20·it. Cront by l OtHt. rcdr. Apply to 
aep17,tf 
MRS. ,T. l!''. MEEH AN, 
Jrunes' SLreet, Monlrstown Road 
129; Water Str~et. 1 2.9. 
WE A.RE ?\OW OFFJfru.-;a . 
Ladies Straw and Felt B ats . 
Ladirs Straw and Felt Bonnets. • 
Plushes, in all oolors ; lot Fancy Bas.ketfl. 
Linoleum (20 yda. wide) 28. Od .. per yrd. 
Carpeting !rom 111. l Od. per yrd. 
Druggit lrom 6d peryrd.; Costumo Oloth, 6d. yrd. 
Flanelette; Drem GOod8 in all oolora. , .. 
Polar Houeo Sllppen, l s. per p&lr. 
Choioe lot Room Papers ; Choloe lot Borderings. 
Mantle Borderings from Od. ,per yrd. 
sep17 R. HARVEY. 
M. tc J. TOBIN. 
-ARE NOW SELIJNO-
Jordan, 
Nos. 1 7 8 o.u<l 180 ' Vntcr St reet, lms Just ... Recch·cd per s team er N'estor h:ua irom 
London, n. splen dJu n ssortmeut.ot ' 
I 
&?"Pr ices varyin g from l s 2d t o 2s 4 d p er lb. wholesale , a n<l from 
l s 6d t o 3s r etail. Our l s D<l (in bxs of 21-lbs) is splendid value .. 
50 BOXES VALENCIA ltAJSINS, 1 0 B AGS (2 ·cw t . cnch ) R I CE, 200 G.'J11 11 French Coft~rich llnvor and fresh ground ; 10 cases Curranta-patn.e-very fino • 
And in stock-200 che.,ts and boxes Choice Teas-recent µnporta.tions 
F1our-very cheap. Com Bed, J owls, Pork Loins. &c .. Fnracy Bisouita ln every v1a.r1ely . 
Our Iron BeJsteads nro seUinfi very !ast--Uloy nre cheap nnd or new style ; Window Sallhea 
Cigars-best. brands- nnd selling from 4s. per box to 2&I per ditto. 
nroutport. orders attended te wilh d eBpatoh, and every satisfaction guaumtood. 
A. P. J. would rCitpectlully solicit the kind patronage of his many friends in St. J ohn's und thl\ 
Outports to his large nod well-nssorted stock: of Provisions and Groceries, the lending line or which is , 
~wnemted :ibo,·c, nncl he promises thciu goOd Bar~ns. • 
11
aepu4-. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water-st: I 
( 
·Havana Cigars. 
~,,CHRISTINE NILLSON."--OJga.rs 1n 50s. 
J. W. PORAN. 
three R's, or of education of any kind save .t.bat 
which is to be got in the gutter . It C&llt\Ot, 
howe,·er, be denied that considerable progress 
bas been made since th~ pasaing of the act. 
Take, for eumple, the nnmber of. children sub-
mitted for c.umination. In 1872 these children 
did not e~cee<l ~.8G of the population, while hat 
year the percentnge rose to 8.77. In 1872, of 
e\'ery 100 examined only 8 were aboTe the fourth 
stan~ard ; while last year the number was 16. 
In 18 i2 of e\·ery 100 children o;er ten years of 
age G4 were examined in the first, second, and 
third standRrds; while last year the number \Vas 
only 3G. 
A ahocking exploaion occurred during some 
quarrying o~r,lltions at Dartmoor prison, Sep. 18. 
,A hundred convicts had been told oft' to blast, 
under the aupcrintendence <>f principal w~rder 
Moore and Mr. Bodiner, second in command. 
About eleven o'clock, a hole was charged with 
gunpowdel"in tho usual way, but the fuse foiled 
lo AD.twer. After the lapao of nearly a couple of 
hows, a par:ty. including t..wo <'Onvicts, named 
Roberts and Gaskell, went to the &cene with 
bu~ta of water, in order to extinguish any 
l.i.ngering sparks. No sooner bad they begun to 
pour it on than tho gunpowder went off with a 
tred\.endoua report. Roberta fell beneath a block 
of granite aeverat tons in weight. His compan-
ion wu blown bodily acrou the quarry, where 
the officers receh·ed the exploeion in their 'riices 
and were rendered unconscious. The conYicts 
immediately and spontaneously rallied , and, rut 
niDg to the a.Wstance of the injured, extricate<l 
RQ.berts, wbo was frigbtfull7 mutilated, in time 
to see him die, picking up Gaskell, who was 
ahocltiogly cut and crushed, nnd the two officers, 
one of whom (~fr. Moore) waa found on arrh·ing 
at the hospital to ha;e lost. the sight of both 
eyes. 
~lour--2~!.;wi.!r ~el, Glassware · ! 
CHOICE MERICN BACDN··· ld . . Per ~. 
• Glassware I 
The cor.tents of the Blue-book are by no 
n. !an11 c'onfined to dry statistics. Thoae inter-
e:-.ed in the prbf!TCS:- of education and the means 
whereby it c:-n n be.' nc~cleratcd will find some in-
U>rcstiog reading in t 'lerc ports of the chief i1Upect-
ors, which thU.. year cover the eastern and 
southwestern sic cs of E ngland, the north mid-
land counties, n1•d \\'nles. T hc!c reports include 
nc.t only the opinions and obser\"ations of the 
chief inspectors mt king them, but also those of 
the ordinary ins~tors, and are therefore \"cry 
v comprehensive in every res~t. De:iling with 
the quest.ion of teaching power in elementary 
1ehools, the reports point out that of e,·ery 100 
certificated masters 31 are untrain~. and. of 
every 100 certificated mi4tresaes o,·er 54 &re ,un-
trained, tbcae figurca showing an increase since 
J 882, the figures in t~at year being only 42 per 
- - - "- ··- - --
INTERVIEW WITH~R. O'BRIEN IN PRISON. G :e 0 C :El :e:CE.S l 
iirAT LOWES'!' CASH PRICF.S. 
-ALSO~ 
A GENERAL ASSORT:MEN'l' HARDWARE 
direct from English & ..\ mcrican manuCacOlrers. 
170 and 171 Dnckworth-strcet (Bench.) 
seplO . J.C. II J . TOBI.,'f'. 
J·UST REOEIV·E D,"' 
-ASO l'O)t !'.\LE DY-
. -:ro:a::~ STE::E::~ 
:;o tubs 1\'ery rhoiC<' ~EW DCITER . . 
H O barrels Specially Selected F1rnuly FLOUR. 
-A CO~SJO ~lt:E.\'T or-
Broon1s, Brushes, Axe~, .Hay Forks, and 
·OTHER llARD W ARE. 
grWhicb must be sold ot:r. No reasonable offer 
refused.· 
scp16 ,3iw J OHN STEER. · 
Magazines & New Books 
~ 
WE ARE OP~TODAY ~ 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF \. 
I 
ENG'SH G LASS-WA R E I 
---------~~~~-;::;----------------------~++- ) <!JUT, F:i;:t.C>STED .A.ND P.L.A.XN. . 
sepl7 (Sfhl. F uruUurc & 1Uo11ld'g . Co.) G. 11. & C. E . AUCIIIDALO. 
.287, New Gower Street, 'St. John's, Newfoundland. 
c:Jrl invito the public to inspect my large and ' 'ery oxcellent 11took 
-OF-
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES,!o 
• ( cent.,. against 45 now. The statistics as to pupil 
...,. ttoachera, howe\"er, are even more seriou.s. One 
ia.pector reports that of e\"ery 100 examined 
only ~ puacd wt>ll, 42 fairly, and 49 only j~ 
1eraped through. One ot the cauaea or thia 1tite 
or thiDp ia in the opinion of the inspect.on 
that the 1tudies ol the pupil t.efchen N8 ... 
1afBciently dinctecl and IP~ »4 ~ ,,. 
of tnchiag' is frequently neglected altogether. 
8nen1 remecliea are auggested for this atate or 
thinp, one of whi9 is that all pupil te~ 
ahoald spend their two fint rean u probatione,., 
who are not allowed to go forward except on the 
aprea reeommeodation of the ioJpecton. 
The Frccma11' s J oumal gives an account of a 
oon;crsation between ~fr. O"Ilrien, in prison, and 
a correspondent. Mr. O'Brien snid if he should 
leave gl\ol b roken down in health, or if anything 
s: ill woue shouLI happen, it would be from the 
si.\"agc iU-treatn-ent of prison lift. 1\lr. Balfour 
bud stated that he would recogni•c no dL•tinction 
between politicai opponents con\' cte1l under 1hc 
c•imes ac t anJ the lowest criminals. The statement 
im·oh·ed a challenge which they were bo~nd to 
take up. The chief secretnry wculd have to re-
cognise tJ1e differeoce between political off.:nclers 
and other criminals. So far as he prr. O"Rricn) 
was concerned, the moment he w11.s asked to per-
form any office or join any gang unworthy of an 
honest Irish man and an elected represent:ifrre pf 
the people, he should refuse, no matter what 
penalties should be inYok ed. He did not wi!h 
to emphasise any mere personal grievance, but,a 
great question would arise-whether or not. the 
tbouaanda of men who might be committc<l · to 
prison through lo,·e of their count ry, should allo'" 
themseh·ea to be officfally brandeJ with the ,·ilest 
offacourines of Mr. Balfour's prison!. He should 
not perform prilon labor of any kind, nor submit 
to a.aaociate with criminals. 
SEPTEMBER NUMBERS OF THE 
.--
F AMI LY HERALD and WELVON'S Journnls, Myra & Syl\"ia's L.-ldies' J oumal::i 
At rates sufficiently roasonnblc to defy competition. I guarnnt('() 
~~~~~tJ solid etock and the best or workmanship. ur<>Utp0rt ord~ solicited. 
DClligrui cheerfully furnished by lotter or ot.b,erwiao. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s JAMER McINTYRE . 
• ,. 
• 
Elementary te~hi.ng ia 1eathingly criticiled. It 
is mechanical &nd parrot-like to an extraordinary 
degree. Infuts, w re told, rattle off the con-
tent• of one page th anot er before their eyea. 
Arithmetic, so far a.a regard.a meehanlcal pro-
cesaes and rule o thumb work, is dc~ribe.d as 
fai rly aatisfactoryi, but it ia nry rarel1 ao handlecl 
u to teach cldse reuoning or to be of luting 
• worth aa arl' intellectual exerc~e. Spelling is 
got up in sud1 a way that " if in dictation the 
ioJpector aublltitutes an easier word in the pu-
aage ~lccted, the children not. uncoJlUllonly write 
the original word." Geography appean to be 
well taught, being popular, and the children aav-
ing their teachers much trouble because they axe 
eager to learn. E neli.ah, which includes recita· 
tion and some technical grammar, has been re· 
duced, ao far u regards the fint division, to a 
level u cold and joyless as the multip~tiqii 
table, and iJ as badly taueht; while· tho re-
porta ue unanimou1 in stati'lg that ~tory is 
ceuing to be taught in elementary aohoo)a. 
It iJ consol.i.ng to find that decided progtm 
h.u been made and ia etill being e.trected in 
infant teMlhi.ng. The brightneu brought 
int" most inrnnt r.cho.Jla, aar• one ioJpector, by 
mu<tieal drills, rec-itationa, eonga with action, and 
other nried employments, cannot. rail to be a real 
bocn to children with joyleae, squalid homea. 
Another bowe, from peraonal e~perience, schools 
,up and amall, in town 8'ld country, wli•re ~be 
children ani being trained to habita o( order, clean-
lmea, decency, honesty, intelligence, obelience, 
and due subordination to authority; where boya 
are taught th.at it ia tile trlleat 1ip or manlint11 
to mat girla and little on~ with mpect and con-
Daendon; wherr, ln fact, and not in theory oAly, 
bf dallr eumple, u well u pr9C8Pt chilclrtn an 
JAPANESE RAILROADS. 
A 
" ~u hue mentioned a subject that all 
J apau is intcttat.cd in.'' 
The ~porter wa.s talking recently to H elhachi 
T anaka &nd N&oman Oyastu, wealthy J apanesp 
on a tour of the globe, who had arri• ed at the 
Palace, and the subject was railroads. 
"Roughly estimating," said the la t ter gentle-
man, " we have now about 500 milea of railway 
in Japan, and we are at this moment building 
railroads in twenty-four different places. H itherto 
our roads ha;e been detach~ and disconnected-
a few milts pr<'jected here and there. W e are 
now uniting these detached s;ctions in continuous 
lines,: i.nd pushing out with other liars ~ 
well. 
"Railway building is the topic uppermost 
with enrybody. The Mikado is most enthusi-
utic regarding it. In the next. fh·e years we 
shall have many railroada constructed, and T,,kio 
will be the great cent.er. I t bu fi,·a- already. 
Both narrow and atandard-guage roads arc being 
built. We get the rails from nrious countric&, 
but chiefly from E~gland and Ocrman7, as well 
a1 the can1 and locomotivea from tho latter. ~ 
we &re a very imitative people, however, we shall 
be4ble to make our own cars and locomotives in 
five years." 
Mears. T anaka and Oyatau lef .. their home in 
Tokio in May, crossed the Indiar· Ocean, tb~nce 
to l1aneillea, Paris, London, an•l the ' cities of 
this country ... 
" We are now fa1ter than e\"er adopting 
American customs," said they. "We arc now 
wnring clothes in the same styh., and building 
tho same kind of hou~. 'Veba,·e street Ct\ra in 
Tokio, and are going to hue more there, and 
ali:o in ?"jaguaki and other ci.ties. The cn!'11 we 
get from America. / 
" 'Ve wo~ld have more 1treot cars ere this, 
but we uae the Jinrikisha, or man-strength cars. 
It ii a cart on t"o wheels, drawlf by a man. It 
t.. Tff'/ eonyenient. Japan ia the only country 
that hu it.'' 
... 
). 
Harper's New Monthly ( Erig. edillon) · 
Bow Bells for October. · 
Laoeton Pan!onagc, The Earl's Daughter, 
Katherine Aabton , Amy Ilerbcrt, l von1. • 
The Experience or L1fo, Ursuhl Gertrude. 
M~t Percil·al, Clc"'o IIall, nod A Glimpse of 
the World-<?ach by Mnrgpret ;\L Sewell, in gooJ 
clear tyJ>')-nt 30 eta each- · 
"Spencer ," by the Denn of St. Pnul'R · 
Oreat. Joy-by D. C. Moody 
Anecdotes-by D. L. M OOO\' . 
Mrs. Beeton's Cookery Dooks- rnrious pricCll 
The World's Minstrels Music Book11-N'os. 1. 2 & 3 
Hopwood & Crews' " Comic"' )Iu_sicnl Album. 
scpll 
J. F . C hisholm. 
C~ B. RANKIN 
E state Brok.or. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
..,-Particular attention given ' to the Sale a.nd 
Lea.ee of Property. sepl , lm,twfp 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carole, 
by thr thou111nrl nnd hundro!<l tho11.q•mrl. nro found 
on tho fheh·l'S or our grrnt mu11ic i;torr11. If not 
•· bursLing into BODI;." they nro at least. fully 
weighted with the brst nnd mO!lt popular mu&.ic 
o! the day. , 
It iR In vain to gi\"e any idea of the W""lth or our 
Shret Music cntnfo~c by any aeri('S of navertise-
mcnU!. Pe.l"flOns willhing to select will pleMeaend 
for li.<1ts or catalogues, or call at •·mt.son" storee 
<.Boston, Now York or Pl111ade.l~hL"l), or examine 
i:nwdo with Ditson & Co. 's impr int in any respect-
able music store. 
New mu.1io and books nro faithfully and nccu-
rntcly described in DitJlon & Co.'e Jfu.sica l Rec<Jrd, 
a ruonUtly coetintt but. i1.oo per yoar,.which dol-
lar la amply ropatd to every music purchaacr in 
tho information conveyed the~ Vocal nnit Jn. 
stromcntal music and well macle rl!nding col um us 
of this monthly magazine. 
We mention, BB prominent muAlc books to oo 
used the ensuing soasoo: Jelwt.'<lh'• Pra~. fl .00, a 
fine Churc!t mnaic-book by E;mera<'n ; /\ew Spint-
ual Songa. 85 rt8, by TC'nnoy & Hoffman, nnd tho 
Childrm'a Dladan, 30 ct.8., n new and very bright 
Sunclay-t1Chool eong-book. 
OLirEn DJTS Oo1'" 4· C O,, B OSTON. 
aug18 · 
. 
PIPES. • PIPES. 
. 
J 119t Received, per stmr Bi'bemlan trom GlMgow. 
T. D . Plpes-~n~&rr<>C». )loxes. 
W . s. Ptpes-On~grOll boxes. 
F. A. Plpu-ono-crou boxes. 
JOHN J. O'REJLLY," 
ep9 toO W e.tu '3tNMlt1 4s10 '5'° Klnt• Jkied, 
:Price s! J'-u_ bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
~ 
---·---------- -----
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAl'ER T HAN EVER. 
Beware of B og '-'s Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
• 
.,-\ 
.: 
g-Old ruachinei; tnkl'n in c.'l.din11~c. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Tim es, we have reduced tho price or 
nll our sewing machines. W I' cnll 
the nttention or Tnilo~ nnd ::;h<l<'-
makers lo our inger ?\;:,. !?. that WI.' 
cnn now Prll a t a \'Cry low figun.>: in 
fac t, the pricefl o ( nil our Ornuino 
Singers, now. will surpr~ you. We 
wnrrant P\'Cry machine for O\ • r fh·e 
years. 
The Grnuin<' Si11gcr id doing the 
work o r Newfoundland. No Ono C!lll 
do wich •ut. a SingPr. 
1st . u(U'll tho sho1 te:-l needle of any 
lock·Rtitrh mn<'hlnt>. 
2nd-CJJTiCfl a fint>1 needle with 
gfren size l..htt111\ 
Sd. L'*ll ngrenkr numbl'r or siUll 
or thn>Rd with vnf' size needle. 
4th. Will c lore n M-nm tighlt>r w.ith 
thn-nd linen than any other mnchme 
will with 11ilk. 
\l al'l 1111C'I' on easy monthly payments. 
M . F. Sl\1YTH, Ag·~nt for Newfoundland. __ 
Sub-Agents: JUCHU. J . .l\lcGlti\.'rH!__}:lttlelm:r; .:fOllN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; jy8 JOUN T. Du~PHY, P l nccn tln. 
Tho :Nlli Con~olillatoll Foundry Co., Limitod. 
Beg to acquaint the public that. they have now on hand, a variety o! 
Pattetns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
C restings of Houses, &c. 
..-~"'I> WOULD INVITE INSPECTION O F SAME. 
Ur All ~ left with for either or the &1'ove will h&ve our immediate attont:fon. 
june8 JAMES ANCEL .. · M anaoer. 
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.i.d.e .. d ;»,i~. ,OQ~t tmd refine type. Miss Berners N~i rut f U . . • ~ ··--~ herself was often Rtruck by that. ~ -&- 01'11artn Brru 
.. wnddod JlD'1 lloAmadj ~!~~i~~:~~:~d~\:'..!!:O:~.d.!~~~~~ The :N~w F..cig .HO"rn, .. ita1tan lilffifill a.DU. ilJ.UUftliitf must have bad.excellent tra10mg-. You (OFF GALLMfl'RY> : a !2 
. I .ru:e Hke gids brought up in Arcadia.'' now located North of Buntet's Ialand (Do aux ~ a"":-
" It was Arcadia of its kind " repliec,l Cba8seW8), at a distance of about W n.rds from. .B c:l ~ 
U d . , the Shore, will pl&y from tho lat o! !!.arch next, tp :- M i: By author of "Set in Dhunonds." n me. • every timo FOG AND SNOW will make it ne- ~ ~ ~ cu 
?diss Brenorlj hnd not that most di!- ceesary. · "'· • · • - _.,... ,_ ~ - s ~ 
fi It f t k -J l h d th' t The Sound Will 1&<1t for.Six Borond8, ~vm~an w· ~ l2 cu o as ·s· , s l fl a no mg 0 un· tervnl ot One Alillute be~weon each.blast. -~ o ] · ~IIAPTE.RXXIII.-{Continlled) teach them. She found thorn far in nd- Februl\t'y2nd. 1887.tf. ~ -e ~.:: 
In tue May of the following year vance of the generality of her pupils -:J:llE::A. ! _ 'FEA. ! 'a 8 fl~ 
they were to go to L~ndon. Meeers. b~tte.r read, and better educnted. Ni~el g· 8 ~ 
i )a Wl'S and Bates had underta~n •to see FrnJden.ho.d been proud ai.•d glad. to Just rooclvod por steamer Oall>tan .£rom London, ;:i;a = 
that tho mansion in Hyde Park w,iis' :teach h1i; daughter~! an~ his toaclu~g SHIPMENT . . TB.Ji!&,' i.J , 
1Jcwly decorated and fu'rnished-every. tha<i.borne g~o_d frui t. '1_0 herself, Miss (speciallyaelec~). Cemev.t and Plaster .. Parl.s on Retail. t:rSee our Show-Room. 
-·-
thi ng should be rt:ady for them; and it &nn~ cordially admitted the fac~ rrSeJ.Uug Wholesale tuid -Betall. TERRA NO.VA MARBLE WORKS. 
":as a ntici pated that they would make ·thatld 1.tf .. '1vould b~ well f?~ 1~:e . JOHN J. ~REILLY, 1 APJ).()8lte _Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John"'s, Nfld. a most successful debut. .w_or 1 t lere were more gir s 1 e 2g() Waoor-street.A3Al'6 King'• road. . •nli.Ri.w.tA1unP ' 
' ·You will havo llie two ~v~i~t t~m. m~a~~·~·-----------~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thughters in to,vn," said the Ducl;less "U11dine will make the best woman ,,,Oft SALE BY , ) 
of Zetland to Lady Estmere. "If I - of.the..world, in the time to come," she T .. &J. GltA· •fJ£ '· 
! ad t wo such daughters to marry they &aid one day to Lady Estmere ; · "she AT N QHMAN'S 
~.!1ould make the best,matcbes in Eng- bas.greater aptitude for it; Haidee will • · , 
I 1 nd . ., · ll~ver learn oven the first of its lessons, 
" I hope my dau~hters will bothioar- abejs altogether simple and unworldly; (Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
ry for love," s aid Lady Es,mere, wit.,h Jlhel'eas something about Undine tbat G60 "'W'O"a.*9--.U-~ 
q uiet dignity, :rnd the duchess smiled. l.do ·.notJlHogether understand," ' Ch ii f •. , 
She had heard the same thing before : "i\Vhn-t is it?" asked lady Estmere, em· 8 ~ r. 
t he end was a lways t,h~same. quick ti> take alarm 'vb.ere her dau(h-
·o they settled down in that magni- t ers were concerned. \ 
ti cent mansion as much at home as they " A tendency to thought and reverie, ercmOWN AND OTHIB BBASDB. 
had been at the peach farm. Soon <tb.ey quite out of keeping with her charac- ,. 
grew to Jo,·e it with far deepe.r love ter," SA.id Miss Barners. · l:..·un_ el_4 ______ -:---:-----:;iifP.rR.lS 
m.A.BLE SPOONS & FORKS, DF.SEBT SPOONS 
..1.. and Forks!. .Tea8})00na or the finest White 
Metal-at nauoed prices. 
WATCllE& VLOOKS A.ND TIME-PIECE!- E11· gagement & WedcUns Binn. Chaln8, JA>CK-
eu, Brooches & :eu;rt.op, Studs and Scarr 
PlwJ, &o., &c. 
ET YOUB WATOBES A.ND JEWELRY Rs; 
P:ll'ed and renovated at N. Ohman's, Atlan· 
o Hotel Bulldlns. JDQ8,eocl~ 
• than they had felt for the other b()(lle. " Will youforgiveme, LadyEstmere, JU bt• lee so· a.·p· 
ThE>y loved the grand lofty· rooms, the if I ask you a question?" · 
broad, light corridor~ the magnificent '' ~~kwhatyouwillinthein~r~tof ·co~~~s~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
f-> taircase, the galleries filled with paint- my daught6rs," replied Lady Estmere. each box. · I CJ d ~ • • I 
ings :theylovedthebroadsweepofter- "Has Undine ever bad a lover? I Colgate'aSoap,Ul-oz.ban-OObaraineaobbo t::.- ·- 0' n an f0VlnCla Jonee & Co.'a No 1 Soap, 18-oz bal11. 86 in ~ch bo ;.:,.-., • ' • 1 • • r~ce~, thu . picturesque gardens and know she is young, yet it is possible!, Famitr Lnundry &n.p. llk>z ban, 80 in each box ...... __ ~ 
gr~unds that sloped do\vn to the blue Lady Estmere smiled quietly. Superior No 1Efoap,16-oz bars, 18 each bQ~ $. y.:~~ <Jl+t'l!:[lt~\.'t'<M',..,~ « N~11'W<M'U• 
Superior No 1Soap, 16-oz bars, S6'oaoh box -"A--"' ~ •-"__. 4-R-•-"-"'-"' ~N H-4-,,... R- '"':Jr ~ .~·a . Tbcro was a feeling of home "No~" sho replied. "Not only bas hory Soap, !k>z bars, l_OOencb box / LI 1\11" IT ED • 
H lCh as they had never known in Aus- my daughter never had a lover, but Scotch Sosp, ~wt boxes " .ll1. 
Boney Soented Soap, 4Lb bo.x.ea, 4-oz tableta ---{· ·'---
l r al ia, and a.I though they were not .out until she came to E ngland neither she Glycerine Scented Soap;•·lb l>xa, 4-oz tab}ota ·0·~ 
h socie1y, tuey enjoyed the life. I..ady norhersister evermetagentleman. You ~~wr~=::::::.·ti1:~;_4~z:,~· All claSses of Property Insured on equitable t;erms. 
1 >stmere had <lone the most seusible forgot that we lived quite out of the As."Ortod Fancy Scented Soap, 4.-lb b:u,. 2-oz tab .Prompt settlement of Losses. 
i .. ingpossilile; she had engaged the world :whydoyon askme?·' F.S.Cleaver'sScentedSoap,8tablet.am~hbox M. MONROE 
~ ·rvicE>s of a highly accomplish"d finish· "Because that is the only thing I m-wnou:sALE AND B.P;l'A.n.. • I 
k I · 1 ld f h JOUN J. O'RIELLY, ap.10, i ggovernc~.~[ i sBernon, whoprided ·now w11c1 wou nccount or t e nm~~ 2oowa~r~t.n&~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1.erself grc-a 1.!y upon the fa :>hion in symptoms I see in her," replied Miss 
Ayent fnr Newfoundland 
""hi ch sue moulded the daughters of the Berners, n.nd t.ben t ho subjec~ drop-
~ ··istocracy. She hinted that all her ped. 
J·U pils married well, aod she was in 
~reat demand. I t was not t hat Haidee 
r..nd lJndinc w e r e d e ficient in ed ucation, CHAPTER X.XLV. 
bu t they " required some of tho reline- THERE was a luxury in woe that lady 
t'1ents which should distinguish young Estmere did permit herself, an<l that 
l.ld ies who mix in the highest ci,r,cles." w as she went, when the buds were on 
So said tho Duchess of Zetland, a,o..d tho t rees, to Ulsdale and took h~r 
Lady Estmere listened meekly to her daughters with her. bhe longed once 
advice. more to look ou the ruined keep; on the 
Minard's Liniment. 
- . 
STILL 'ANOTKER ! 
... 
~ !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOURCF.S OF THE CoMPANY AT THE 81ST DEG'EMBER, 1852: 
1.--0APITAL 
Authorised Capital. .... ..... ... ... ..................... ............ ... ........... ............... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .............................. ~ .............................................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. .. ... .. ..... .. . . .. .. ....... ..... .. .. .. .... ... ........... ... .. .. ............. 500,000 
. u.- Fm.R Fam>. 
~orve .. .. .................. .. ....... ...... : ...................... ................... ..... .£f'.t4. 576 
Premium Reserve.. .. .. ...... .. .................... ... ... .... .. .................... . ... 362,188 
Bala.nee of. profit and loss ac't........ ........ ..... .. . .. ... .. . ..... .. . . .. ... . . .. 67,8D5 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
____ __,.. 
£1,274,661 
ur. - LrFE Fmm. 
A"c-Oumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ........... .... .................. ... .... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............. ............ ............ .......... . 473,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FnoM TllE LlYE D&PA.Rn1c•T. 
Nett Life Preuuums and Int'erest .............. ............................ .. .. £469,075 
10 8 
llJ 1 
8 2 
2 s 
6 a 
If anyone wa-; wanted to fill thew ivy-clad towers· on the broken arch and 
witp a love and lboging for the worlc) the ruined wmdows; on the .cloisters 
with a. rolish for its ga.yeties, with a. where she had gone to shed such bitter 
desire to be first in it, they had ,th(\ tears when Njgel spoke of leaving her. 
right person now. Haidee and Uodiae She lo.nged to look once more a.t the. 
l!stened entranced. Of their idol, t,he room where her mother died; at the 
Queen of Eogland, she had a hundf'ed fainiliar spots where her lonely ohild-
anecdotes. She might indeed, i-he add- hood had I?een spent; at the little, old-
E'.J, with becoming modesty, almoe~ eay f1ifhioned town of BJack Tor; and she 
she kne# her, for she had been gov.r· longmhllso to show them to her daugh-
neu at thehouseofagrandduke .wJaere ters. One fine day in April they went 0&.'ITS,-Your .M1SARD'R LiNlllE!'T is my great her Majesty had visited, and had .,. there, and once more Lynette saw the remedy tor nll ills; and I bavo Jato.ly used it suo-
rnained three da.ys. Ah, she was loved beaut~u), solitary home from which 0088fully in curing a case of Bronohltill, and oon 
A.nn~7i~~~~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~.~'.~~~.~.:.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. 124,717 
£593,792 
7 L I 
18 4 
sider you nre entitled to great prn.lae tor giving to , Filo» THE FmR D&PARTKIDiT, 
nud worshiped, this Queen. She bad Nigel bad rescued her. The girls were mankind so wonderful a remedy. Nett Fire PreQliums and Interest ... ... ..................................... £1,157,073 
many b.necdotes also of other metpbers enchanted with it. J. M. CAMPBELL, -------14 
0 
of the Royal Family, anii th.e "°"ies "There is nothin in England so love- Bayot Islands. 
shelhad to tell of h.er own pupils were ly as its ruins,'' said Undine. "l\Iamma, Minard's Liniment is for sale everyythere. £1, 750, 866, 7 
( 
l H L d G · t b t h · l" d · PRICE _ 25 OENTS. g The A.ccu.mulated Funds of t he Life Department are free from liability in re-rnarve ous. ow a Y eorgiana you mus e a poe ess, avmg iva speot of the Fire Department, and in like m anner the Accumulated Funds of 
C'hilverton ha~"Cajrtivated an Italian here." maylS,Sm,2iw ·--------- the Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life Departmc.nt. 
}•J ince by her inging, t.nd the Honore.- I had my dreams, dear chil<l,~said JUST Rt. Cl:./ 'I r,o. . Insurances e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
bel Maud Eger n had won the heart of a Lady Estmere. " Now letme tako you r r ,i Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
r ich a nd h:'lisome young earl by her to the broken arch w9ere I sat singing GEO. SHEA, 
d;inci ng. lf Ddine looked at her with wheb your father came suddenly into j per steamer AustriAD from l mar6.tey. General A(lent for Nflri. 
wondering eyes. sight and thought I was the ghost of 1 Liverpool & Gl&sgow r 
" When you leave us, I([iss Berners," one of the Ladies Estmere." p t ~ I G ~ LONDON &, LANCASHIRE 
she said, " I wonder if you will have "And you were singing Jocko' Ha- ar prl I g 00 s . I 
any story to tell about us!' zeldean !" said Undine softly. F1·· re nsurance ra:';i~~~~~ei~~:~~n~::~~~~e~' s~~;~. \~~ re~1~:f5£!d~~!t~:;:.r '~i::e !~i:~:i;h: 1 • • Co 
shall have to tell the story of two mag- arch." Her beautiful face paled with 
nificent weddings," she said, nod Un- emotion, her eyes filled with tears. 
dine drew bac'k with a sudden flush on She sat down once more where the 
her face and a shrinking in her eyes, broken arch and the tangled ivy made 
while Haidee smiled and said : a frame for her. 
" That is quite in the far off t ime, , How it all came back to her vividly, 
-OON818TING 011'- • 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Oh!na Oupe and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
MD.8ta.che Oupa aud1 Sancen, 
Colored Dinn.er Seti, 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
WMb BMlruJ, Glassware, &c. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
--
' FIRE INSUR.A.NOE granted qpon almost every description or 
Pro))eI"tY. Olatms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Miss Barners." as though it had been yesterday. Sh~ Also, in stock, from former ~port.a, 
"Not quite so far off," replied Miss could bear her own voice re-ec'lioing ~A . OHOICE _ ASSORTMENT 
The Bates of .Premium for Insureces, and all ot her information. 
~Y be obtained on application to O 
Berners. "Lady Estmero tells me that amongst the trees, she could seo the 
you will be introduced next May, and I kindly, handsome face, and a passion-
rredict for both of you at a groat sue- ate burst' of tears came to her a id. 
c .:ss. You are neither of you of the "Ob, my dear love!-my lost love!" 
c immon or ordinary type of •E nglish she cried.• " I would give 11ll t hat I 
~ ' rls. I must not say more, but you have, and my life with it, to see ycu 
will have a success!' just once again! This place w.ill be a 
So little by little they began to under- shrine to me," she.said. "And, oh? my 
stand the machinery of the gre.it world children I had quite forgotten- it is minel 
h which they were about to enter. -my very own!" / 
They were both beautiful, bot h grace- They laughed softly, yet their eyes 
f ul and well brod, but when t hey bad were filled with tears. 
been some months under the tut.ion of a " I 0$11 do what I like wil.h it, I 
fo.shionable 1oyern68a they were won- 1houldlike to keep every apot where I 
d~rfuJly improved. True, notbin~ u.,v YP\11' father-a 1acred ahriu." 
"vulgar, low, or mean," had ever been "MamJna," cried Un~lne, ••bow 
ncl&r t-bem; they hart seen little, but faltbfull1 you love him." 
that HtUe had been <Jf i.he DWtt lnno· (~ i• ~utd.) 
, 
· HARVEY & C • 
A«eoC.. at John'•, Newfoundland, . TO SELECr nox. _.,.., . 
J. B. tc C. AYRE,~"'-.... ~ t 1 <1~·f C)1 • m..., 1 ap18.Hm 202, Wa~r etreet. ~· .... ~ ~"'u ua . ~t ~ ~n:su.xan:.c~ ~N. Yt 
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THE COLONIST 
Is Publlahed Dally, bf. " TheOoloniat Printingand . 
Publlahing Company'' i::ro'Prieton, u U>.e oftlOe ot Assets January 1st, 1887 . ~~y, No. 1, Qtieen 1 :Beaoh,.. near ~e Custom Oash fucol!'le for 1886 , , 
Subeotjption rates, ts.OO per annum, atiicUr ia Inaumnce m torce about . • 
$114, 181, 963 
• • . • • $21,137,179 
• • $4001000,000 
•lS0,000 advance. . Policies in force about . • 
Advertillinc rat.ea, ro oenta per lnok' for f1nlt 
ineertion ; tU>d ~ oonta per Inch f()r ~ oon&iDu. 
ation. Special ~ for inonthl7, ~17, W 
yearl.7 oontnotl. To lmu.N luiriion on da,,. Ol 
~:loNIQD -4~t1~-. i.1ai.w.I* li<i~noon. 
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l(tily ~.ol.ouist.''- Sir William v. Wbitoway's AO~BSS. spend tho proueda in gross e.xtr&,vagance? I answer unhesitatingly-and I a·m prepM!d to 
defen~ m>;-11nswer-for the exodus wb,ich i11 
THURSDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 22, 188'7. 
THE MANIFESTO. 
Presuming tho.t many of the rcaden of the 
CoLO?OST would like to see what Sir William V. 
Whiteway has to say of the present political 
situation, we publish Olia letter, as a matter of 
ne,,.11, without committng ounelve11 to his opin-
ions upqn transactions, most of which occurred 
before \fe had an opportunity of becoming per-
sonally ncquainted with the political a.train of 
thia country. 
The C01.o;o,-1sT being perfectly free from party 
obligations , and having no. interests but what, 
according to ,the best of our judgment, will be for 
the good of the whole country, we claim the 
right of exprcasirg our opinion upon the im· 
portant step "·hith the ex-Premier considers it 
either to be his duty or his interest to take. 
In the first plecc, then, we must e."tpresa our 
sincere plensure at the fact that a gentleman of 
his ability and experience.bas made up hi.a mind 
to re-enter the po1iticnl l\rena ohhi.s country, for it 
gi\'es promise that we will soon have two parties 
with well defined principles, and ll'll acknowledged 
policy upon which either party will ha\'e to stand 
or fall. This we regn d as a great 11tep in adnnce 
of the present i:tate of things. Being tn.ined 
in the strict school of party politics, where trusted 
leaders had faithful followers; where office and 
honor were the o.ccident of the success of principles 
or the perform~nce of great publio senice and 
not a shamelei; begging-for place; where treachery 
wa.s regarded as a crime. '"e•need hardly say 
how great a scl\ndal the present constitution of 
the house of assembly appears: to ua. Hence 
we say we are really glnd that the re-entrance of 
Sir William ,\\-biteway will be the meaM, indi-
reclly , if not directly of having the legialation 
guided and the administration of public affairs 
conducted upon the trict lines oi party politi ; 
and where the gol"ernment will be watched, 
usisted, and !'purred on to constant exertion for 
the pµblic good. W here party government is 
ur:.lerstood, \he foc t iq generally recognized that 
a strong opposition is mo. t <lrsiraLle, and most 
ser"iceable even when the gon•rnment is popular, 
acd desen·ing of public confidence. 
With the quarrel betwixt Sir William W hite. 
way and the Reform Party we ha,·c nothing to 
do, except to note and n·joice at the fact that tht 
attempt to exclude our co-religionist.a from their 
due share in the administration of the public 
affairs of thi country pro,·ed unsucceS!!ful. In 
times o( "txcitement and rancorous sectarian feel-
ing thia bu been tried in other countries and 
has always pro"red a miserable failure. The 
principle of toleration is now, thank God, so 
generally recognized in the Empire in which it is 
our fortune to li'l"e, that no one denomination of 
Cbriatians can, for ahy length of time, be oetra.-
cize8. from political life. We think it would be 
true wiadom for all of us to try and forget the 
' meTancholy event<! which led up to the political 
di.tractions to which Sir William refen; &ad by 
acta ol good-!ellowehip and high reaolne to labor 
for the.welfare of our common country, and thu 
not oal7 bget but condone for the erron or the 
put. 
Ha'f'iag laid 10 much, we would have liked to 
lie the m&11i(esto of the leader of Her Majeaty'e 
Oppaeition contain 10metbing more de6nite in 
rqarcl to the future than a mere vague 
generality about de'feloping the material prot· 
perity and promoting the well-being of the peo-
ple. A party leader should be clear and explicit 
in naming the m euures which he intenda topro-
pole for the ad iOlr-of the country. Thia 
Sir William b not considered advisable 
; and in thia the addreu 
inting. In the midet of 
a criait, m loolt rather for co11cret.e 
than for ab)l ct ideas. Wben Mahomet un-
furled bis banner, il pointed ' to )lecca. S ir 
William in assuming the leadenhip of a puty, 
ahould have defined bis policy fully ; and we 
would respectfully invite him to do so at the 
earliest opportunity, now that he bu puaed the 
Rubicon. 
CELEBRATION {)f THE CENTENNIAL OF 
THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION. 
On Saturday last the centennial of the paaaing 
of the Ame~nstitution was celebrated with 
great entbuaium. As an evidence of the liberal-
ity which exist.a in the United Stat.es, we may 
mention that Cardinal Gibbons wu invited to 
offer the closing prayer. In accepting the fuvi-
tation, he aaid :-" I beg to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your favor, informing me that I am in-
'ritt'd to offer the cloeing prayer and to invoke a 
benediction on the 17th day of September next. 
I gntefully accept the invitation and shall cheer-
fully comply with the requcet of the committee 
by performing the ncred duty usigned to me. 
In common with my fellow-citizens I heartily re-
joice in the fortlicoming commemorative celebra-
tion. The Constitution of the l.foited States ia 
worthy of being written in Jett.en of gold. It ia 
a cbarteT by which the Jibertiea of aixty millione 
of people are aeeored, and by whlch, under Pro-
Tidmot, the temporal happinea of countled mU-
Uou J'll unborn will be perpetuated." 
TC?. TBE PEOl'L~ OP NEwJ:'OUNDL!r--n,- drain4!g.AS"ur colony of her be.at ma.terial, fQc the 
Upon the ~VO of the General Election of 1885, Jack or that employment which aho~ld bo given 
when the public mind wu much agitated by the at iueh n time u this", the gC1Vemment of .thie 
tragical events epaoted in Harbor Grace, and by colony is Lugely responsible, Md wholly s;_ for 
subsequent occunenccs in COfl;llection thcrowit~. th& criminal extravagance which has within· the 
it appeared advilablo to aom~ of my influential past two years become a byeword and a reHroach. 
aui:Jportert that I ahould not oppose the accession '!'he evils under which o~r ~ country now suffe.rs 
to power or the Reform Party, and I was asked are t4e results of inrornpetence, ncgkct and 
to accept the office of Atiorney General for n timo self-seeking in those who now hold the reins of 
ma Ooffrnment to be formed with Mr. Thorburn Government. · They have broken. their moat 
a.a Premier ; but feeling that the- said Goi·ern- aolemn pledges, violated eYcry trust imposed in 
ment was to be composed of elemont.t anta;;\>nIBtic them, and brought the country to its present de-
to all my political antecedent.a, I resolved to ~- plorable etatc. • . 
tire for the timo being from political life. I am Looking at the financial conditio~ of the c~lo­
conscious that in retiring nt such a juncture- the ny, the mismanagement of public o.ffairs, and the 
e\'o of a General Election-my mofrres haTc been lamentable exodua o( our people, I feei!it my duty 
miaconst~ed, and that my enemies ba\'e freely to N!spond·to tbaearnest solicitations of numcr-
assertcd since, that such retirement was pur- oua frie_nds, and to again unfurl the banner of 
chucd by the promise of a high office to be be- progress. At the earliest ad~'ble opportunily 
stDwed upon me, and that, thercfvre, I <laretl not I ~all appeal to the "'?natitue~cics to s~pport a 
enter the political arena again for fenr of forfeit- _policy that I feel connnced will meet with their 
ing their promised b ribe. I take this opportunity · approval; and I now aak all th~ who have the 
l stati\lg that I entered into no such agreement, welfare of the colony at heart to awnit patientlr d I d t .i t'red and hopefully the course of e\'ents. Let not de-m e no p e ges -0 my successors, an·1 re 1 un- .. 
di 
. all spondenoy Clog your efforts, or despair lead you 
con h en y. , - .... h l d f . th • • 
W .th t ft • h f t th R ,. to 1ore .... e t e an o your bir . The. time 11 1 a grea . our11 o rump?ts e · eiorm • . 
P t h d a · t th 1 not far dittant J'hen you will have an opportunlty ar y a ma e many promise o e peop e, • • . • 
d ' I illin" to · th l ' t t to renve a policy which will dnelope the mat,e. an wu w g give em an oppor uni y o rial . d ho 
attempt to carry th~m 1>Ut, feelin~ thi.t tho f~- b . P7:nty ~ jromot.e t general well-
ment of some of them would be of adnntage to eUlg 0 e ~p e 0 ~ehf,w~~~dland. 
. ) ours f1ut uuy 
the colony, and that theU' breach. would e.'tpose ' r ,, ' H 
h 1 h. 1 Id th \ · . W ITEW A Y. to t e poop e, as not Ulg e se cou , e unscru- S J h , tl{S be 
pulousness of those who made them. Chief t. 0 n •• 20 eptem r, 1887. 
~~--·-~-·~~--among those promises mo.y be mentioned ·( 1) 
"No amalgamation with the Homan Catholic More About Sa.turday~s Gale 
Party," (2) . " Economy, retrenchment, honesty 
and reform in the public se"ice, and tho lighten- ARKIV AL Ot SOH. THOKAS G't1TDIE. 
ing of taxation," (3) "Railway extension upon. 
honest principles," (-t) "The promotion of Home 
Industries," and (J) "Further rc~trictions upon 
the trnfllc in intoxicating liquors." Two years 
·bnc elapsed since the present government as-
sumed power, and bo'v have those promises been 
kept? Without B single exception, the prom•sts 
m 1de Ly the Heform Pllrty bnl"e bec11 brolte• , 
broken without eYen the pretence of a desi re to 
keep them, and those misguided persons who, in 
188J, bclie\'ed nnd trusted, now unanimously ad-
mit that they were groaslyanddesignedly~eceive<l . 
lkcau!e I and my supporters wished to gh·e to 
our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens that part in 
public affairs to which they were j us tly entitled, 
and nothing more, we were denounced in the 
moat Yiolent langul\gc by the lh ·furm l'.uty ; but, 
after unparBlleled shuffling, the \'c ry men who so 
persistently opposed us upon that ground, amal-
gamated in defiance of their pledge!! with the 
Roman Catholic representati\'es in the Legia-
lature, simply to maintain themselves in power 
rafter it had been made apparent that they did 
not possess the confidence of the people, and 
when they were at the mercy of those with 
whom they amalgamated. Inste"d of econo-
my, retrenchment and honesty in the public ser-
vice, there baa been the moat wasteful extran-
gance, u I shall take occuion to show, and tax-
ation baa been enormously increased. Jlail..,ay 
extenaion "upon honest prineiplca," thtre baa 
~!MleDC.i bat an extension to Placentia bas 
been begun aa the price o( a mo t dishonest poli-
tical bargain. Not a single industry has been 
promoted ; and those initiated before 1885 have 
been imperilled. Far from placing further re-
atrictiona upon intoxicating drinks, the govern-
ment party, in the last Selllion of the Jegislnture, 
defeated a prohibition bill, which would have 
been carried but for the adverse "rotes of the very 
men who made the promise referred to. 
The condition of the colony is alanning. 
By every steamer which leave.3 our shores 
for the west, aoores of our yeople depart to see~ 
a livelihood and a home in other bnds. In this 
colony, today, tho~sanda are hop-.lc'lsly looking 
for employment by which to earn the bread of 
life for those who are near and dear to tl:em. To 
the majority of the population of Newfoundland 
the present is a struggle for n:ist mce, and the 
future a gulf filled with the glooon of despair. 
T hose who are leaving these shores for other lands, 
are the fto1ver of our people, the yvung, the ener-
getic, the independent. ~fany of them hue dis-
J>OiCd of their property in thie oountrj·, in order 
that they ·might get away before their meana be· 
CJime too limited to permit of flight, and the 
forced sale o( their property hM greatly deprecia-
ted the nlue o( that of others. Hundr.!ds of as 
competent and industrious mechanics, fishermen 
and laborers as the world can produce, are wholly 
unemploy~ and lVill swell the exodus unleu 
aome beneficial change aoon occur11. Tbe trade o( 
tbr colony ie lltagnant; capitalist.'! hoard their 
money instead of investing it in labor-gh ing 
works, causing gloom and diau>ntent throughout 
the land. 
What is the cause of thie condition ot a.ft'aira ? 
Who is responsible for tJrexpatriation of our 
SOnl and daughter& ~ W'fiose the fault o( aepar-
ating whole families (&om the soil therand their 
ancestors han loved eo well ? W hoae ·it the re-
eponaibllity for tbe euft'eri.ng of ~the unemployed 
thouaand.a in this colony who today n• 
thenry neeeaarlet of life, and whoeo hand 
bae heaped ta:tation 11pcm t.uation, · So 
J, 
The schooner Thomas Guthrie, Capt. iTbo~u 
Doyle, arrh·ed from Gambo, \'ia King's Cpve, 
this morning. She h'as on boaru a full cargo of 
lumber. Captain Doyle confirms teleppbic [C· 
ports pf the damage by the late gal~ at ::&navista. 
On the South Shore, between King·s Cove and 
Bonavi.sta, all the tages were swep,t &,\!ay; und' 
in Broad Cove similar damage 'YtB db\e. At 
Stock Co\'e, some of the fishing-skiffs drove.Jrom 
their moorings nod ' wero bnclly smashed. On 
umloy morning, wh ile P atrick \Valsh; of that 
place, wns engaged in ~ecuring lais bo~t on the 
beach, a sea suddenly dro\'e him, with the boat, 
ngainst a pile of lumber high . ppon the bcuch. 
l le rcct!il"ed considerable inju°nes, &nd bad bia 
j 1rn·-bone broken. l Ic was bo111e home; and he 
had not spoken up to tho t ime the Guthrie left. 
Dr. Le,-isconte fears jaw-look will enaue, ybich, 
of course, means death. Mr. Walsh u an old , 
and respected resident of the village of Stock 
Cove, and ia about fifty ye&r1 of age. On 
Saturday tdght. Capt:in E. McGrath, a¥ld and 
respected resident of King's Cove, died suddenly 
on board the schooner Imogene, in King's Cove 
Harbor. ?le went on board early in the ~ven­
ing, preparatory to stnrting. for St. .John's. The 
crew were also on board. About 9 .30, thinking 
all aecure, he went below and turned 
0
in, gi\'ing 
his crew orders to call him earl» in the morning. 
He spoke to one of the men about l ' o'clock, 
giving some trifling order. When the men went 
to can him, about daylight, he was found to be 
dead and oold. H e • was over seventy years of 
age, but was in perfc::t health, up to the time of 
his death. The doctor pronoun:ed his <leatt; to 
be caused by heart disease. Ile was buried on 
Sunday, in the little Roman Catholic cemetery 
at King's Cove. His remains were followed to 
the grave by almost all the inhabitants" of . the 
surrounding villages. lie lea"res one
1
son, (Mr. 
John T. ~cGrnth, doing bu iness at King'• 
Cove,) a widow and thn.e daughters, two of-whom 
are m arried, to mourn their loss. · H e was en 
" old-sunder " in tho villajle, and his cheerful 
face and kindly m anner will be long remembered 
by hill acquaintances. We tender our sincere 
sympathy to his family. One I ,abrndor croft, 
the Jessie Brown, arrived home to King's Con 
& few days ago. Captain Joseph Bro1vn, her 
commander, reports for a small catch- not ns 
much as two hundred qtls. Captain H enry 
Brown, in the schooner J. T . Drown', is reported 
with abou t the same catch. Xo other reuels o( 
the port were seen by the Jessie Brown. The 
two Oldfords, of Goose Bay, and John Prince, of 
Seal Co\'e-all dealers of the Messrs. Stewart-
are , reported londed. N o improvement in tho 
ahore fi.!hery around Bonavista Bay since last 
advices. 
~---·-~~-~-
New Find at Tilt Cove. 
.A. new find of copper bas boen mado in the 
vicinity o( the Tilt Cove mine, (prmerly belonging 
to the late hon. C. F. Bennett and Smith McKay, 
Esq. The new find is said to be very rich; and 
upon the report of Mr. Francis, mining engineer, 
who ha.a come to in11pect the mine, bei'ng (a"orablo, 
a.a in all probability it will be, work will .. be .com-
menced, on an extensive ecate either this fall or 
early next aprlng. The property no;, be1o.nga to 
the truateeaof the eetateot C. F. Bennett, who ht.ve 
engaged Capt. Haney, a gen.tlem'anof ~xperience 
!rom the Old Country, to superintend the worke. 
The Tilt Co-ve ~ine Connerly employed Oyer ~00 
penon1 ; and ehould the new And pro•e aa ex-
temi .. u ie espeettd• ruU1 " mlnr mm will be 
""J1lored1 • I 
The.Plover ArrivesatTiltcove Royal· cazette Notices. 
-----
LATE L~BRADOR NEWS. 
• 
A Great Boom at the Mine$ 
- ·--A NEW l\IANAGER ARRIVES. 
- ·--(SPECIAL TO TUE COLONIST.) 
TILT Con:, thia forenoon. 
Miners are jubilant over tho arrival 'or a new 
manager . Ther~ are · prospects of higher wages, 
and the miners are to have n regular pay day. 
The Plover arrived from Labrador at 10.30 lut 
night. She brought the following fishery news : 
Winsor's Hnrbor, bol\t.s 40 to 50 qtl!. ; Tuma-
vick (east), 50 to 70 ; W °"t, go to 100 ; Ilack, 
60 to 80; 1\fannock's Island, 50 to 70; Long 
Tickle, 70 to 100; Adnavick, 30 to 50 ; Ragged 
lsl~d, 50 to 90; ·Jigger Tickle, 30 to 40; Cape 
Hanison, 30 to 40 ; Sloup Cove, 60 to 100; 
Holton, 30 to 70 ; Emily Harbor, olO to 60; 
White Bear Islands, 40 to 60 ; Smokey Tick.le, 
40 to ·50; Bak.e-apple Bight, 30 to 40; Indian 
Harbor, 20 to 40; Grady, 40 to 50; Black la-
land, 30 lo SO; Indian Tickle, 60 to 100; 
Domino, ..SO to 60 ; Batteau, 460 to 80; Punch· 
bowl, 80 to 100. American Tickle, 2o to <(0; 
Comfort Big\t, 40 to 60 ; Bolater's Rock, 30 to 
50; Venison Tickle, 40 to SO; 1'nb Hubor, 80 
to 40; Snug Harbor, 20 to 30; Trian,gle, 15 to 
20 ; Dead lsland, 25 to 35. Herring are plenti-
ful in Conche and White Bay. 
I ct.orr.csp.ou.deu.c.c. · · 
-----...--------·-----WTbe Editor of this paper ia not reeponelble 
for the opinlona of COrrdlpoodentll. 
----Newfoundlanders Abroad. 
, (To the .&litor of the Cob111i11t.) 
DEAR Sm,-Many of your readers, both here 
and in Placentia, will be glad to see the name of 
Mr. M. A. Donia, in the list of candidates for 
ordination to the priesthood, which I clip from 
the Catholic American. :Ur. Bonia passed yery 
successfully 'all bis e>nminations, and1 his many 
friends \viU be glad to hear that in the course of 
a few months , wi.l be raised to the prieath~. 
He taught for some time iu a sistnnt in St. 
Patrick's, Rin:rhead, where hi11 sterling quali-
ties of head and heart made him many 
friends. T~e Rev. Peter Dausch mentioned, i.s 
one of tl1oso who conducted the mission nt S t. 
Patrick's a s ':iort time · preYious to Mr. Bonia's 
departure. \"our:1 tru ly, 
St. J ohn's, Sept. 21, I i . J. w. 
DALTrno1tE, Sr pt. l - Twenty-t1vo students 
beRan no\'iceship in the Order of Hedemptortsta 
at Annapolis on Satur<l,y, by receiYiog the 
religious hl\bit of the Ordn, and sc,·enteen 
other!, who hnd finished their probation, took 
the ,·ows. • The clrrStymen present were 
\ ery Reverend K F . chaucr, of Baltimore, 
pttn· incial of the Hcdcmpt,•ri:1t Order, who offi-
ciated, a~sisted b}· Re,·$. John S&ftig, Peter 
Zimmer, :\l ichael Burk<'. l [enry Danenhowcr, 
rector of .'t. !\lnry's C'hurc4, Anna1i0lis; Peter 
lhusch and Adolphus K uhmnref, Baltimore ; 
Henry GareiQ, Xcw York. city; Peter Grein, 
Norih E ast , Pa., and J oseph W uest, l lchester, 
r>td. The ceremony wa.s performed at St . .Mary's 
Church in the prr~encc of paren ts nnd friends o( 
the· applicanl..\l, ,._'In)' of \\ hom C'ame from a dis-
tance. The young men '"ho took the ,.O,l'S will 
go to the collrge a t l!chr· tr r, llo·.1·ard County, 
!\Id., where they "ill continue th1·ir s tudies for 
the priesthood. $hould the students recci,·ing 
the habit fultil their obligations they will be 
candidates nc:tt )Car f ,, their \'Ows. The 
following is n Lt of t ho~e who made tlwi r 
profession; ll :r'.': ard J . . \lc)fo nus. A!b-'n): !Lr· 
nard Cullen, J cr <')' City; J ohn L. Coo~ '.\Iinne· 
apolis, Minn.; .Joseph ll .. 111t:l1yckx . J o'!eph )f. 
A: Thaler, Jc.~cph A . chnl!idu, l'hiladelphia, 
Pf:.; Thom11q A. G&ll"in, Wc~t .!lll'C I, ~ - Y.; 
J,:mts \\"ouJ~ . N~w Brunswick; ' tepl.en L. 
Connolly. John J. • hi1:ld11, Quebec ; Peter P. 
Holz, Buffalo, ~. Y.; J ohn A. Thies, Po.!ler ~r. 
Wartinger, Hoche ter, X.Y.; Anthony C. Ge.ri1.~ , 
Baltimore; J oseph Grein, Fer<Jinantl Henne . 
Arthur T . Coughlan, X. \" .City. Tho c rccti1'-
ing the habit, 11 ere : ~l ichacl Gannon, l'r()\·idcnce, 
R. I .; J ohn J . Heenan , Albany,~- Y.; Henry 
W. Mahan, Francis L. Kenzel, X. Boder, Peter 
J. Carr, New York City ; J oseph W. Daily, 
Philadelphia, Pn.• ; Patrick J . Mc:Mahen, T o-
ronto, Cano.da ; Maurice A. Bonia, Orcat Placen-
tia, Newfoundland; Michael Muck, J os. Probst, 
Buffalo, N.ew York; James Hayes. l>eter Curran, 
Patterson. N . J.; Augustine Duke, Ilery llorg-
mann, Lawrence Jung, Aloysius Englehardt, 
George Loritz, BaltimoreThomas W. Muh•aney, 
Elizabeth,~. J . ; John J. Englert, Rcohester, 
N. Y.; George H C8peleid, Eric, Pa.; Erneat F. 
Cooper, Quebec. 
-----~ -~~~-
Dr. L•urance, or the famous H ouse of Lau-
rance, spectacle makel'I, is at pretent in this city 
and will remain (or a few daya. Tho reputation 
of the Laurance spectacles ia 10 woy\d-wlde that 
they need no commendation. The adverliec-
men! in another column gi•u 111ch informat'9n 
alt wh4t t'll{bitt J!"ltMln 1h•\lld tta41 
His Excellency the Governor, in CoUJlcil, haa 
been pleaaed to appoint Rev. John .Arlh~ Evans 
and Alexander Clift, Eaq., to be members of the 
Church or England Board · of Education for 
Harbor Orace. , 
. M r. Richard N~WJnan to be a member of tho 
Church of England Board.of Education for Twil-
linga!.e; nnd James Gordon, Esq. , to be a mem: 
ber o( the Board of Directors of the General 
Protestant Academy, in place or William Bor d, 
Esq.-deceo.ac.-d. • 
Secret,ary's office, Sep. 20, 1887. 
LOOAL OTHER ITEMS. 
Rabbits sold today at twehe cents eacb. 
Partridges o.rc selling at eeventy cent.a per 
couple. " 
The anni"feraary of Vil. la Nova is being c1e-
brated today. ( _ 
Mr. James Angell ha.a secured the contract !or 
the King's bridge. 
The steamer Portia, expected · this evenmg, 
bringa an American mail. 
The steamer Herculea tabe freight to Concep-
tion Bay portt tomonow morning. 
8ne11 Labrador c:nA OD their wa7 IOUth are 
reported to haft beezi bt ill Stag HubDr Raa 
in the pie of Saturda7 night Jut. Tbefr uma 
or owners have no&,,beea Ulll'talDed. 
The fteamer Oreedudi uriYed Crom Montnal 
and intermediate porta thia morning. She bloaght 
the !ollowing pU111ngenn :-Meun. H. C. 
Bak~. Corbet, H. T. Baker, J. C. Kelly, J, 
Gree 
... ' 
At a meeting of the Chamller of Commcrc~ 
held today, the following officers were elected fi r 
the ensuing rear :-H~n. John Syme, president 
I!on. A. F. Goodridge and W. B: Grieve, Eaqs., 
vice-presidenta; J. Goodfellow, Esq., secreta . 
----A monied nabob in town who enjoys a snug 
little income which supports him '~ ithout en-
gaging in any sort of buainess, sold his partridge 
to a retail firm in town the other da.y. The 
action is unfair to poor huntei:s who depc~d on 
this season to make a trifle for their families for 
the winter, and is not considered at all gentle-
manly. ' __ _... __ 
The steamer Curlew arrived from the westward 
yesterday aficrnoon. She brought the following 
passengers :-Mrs. McCourt, Miss Walsh, Miss 
English, Mrs. Duke, Mrs. Hickman, Mrs. 
Sweedle, Mrs. Hackett, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. 
Nispet, He'"- Me srs. Born, Guilo, O'Neil, Me8s1s. 
Bradley, l'ayne, Doyle, Driscoll, and 18 in 
steerage. 
Captain :Hrown, of the schooner Mary Young, 
wiahes ua to state that he did not say that tLo 
banker seen bottom up by him wu tho J ulitt. 
Forsey. He did not sec her name, it being too 
rough at the time to go near her. ~e suppo rs 
it was a banker, becau1e a few days before he 
had picked up some banking gear. which, how-
ever, he could not identify. We had our in- · 
formation from another source. 
Tho stenmer CMpian left here at G o'clock 
this morning, and toek the following pt.f en~ers : 
8ALOOs-Ro,., Oeo. Boyd and wife, llfr. Michael 
Dwyer, Miss Bethune, Mr. Geo. Gear, J. Sollil"an, 
Miss Parker, Mr. Geo. W. Mews, W. G. Melloon, 
ST£ERAOE-Mi88 French, Luke Mcnchine. P Flem 
ing, J ohn Hollnnd. W. l.3utt, C. Rutt. John Cane. 
miss E. Murphy, miss M. Murphy, mr. T. Rynn 
nnd wife. Tll(lmn.s Rynn, Mary Ryan, nus Brien 
and 4 children, miss Mnggie Bambrick, mra. Lit-
tle and 4 children, mrs Mackay and child, miss B .. 
Martin, miss Kate Kelly, mi88 M. Murphy, J . i-nr-
ncll, miss Snddie Har"ey, miss E . Bnr'l'ey. mrs. 
Oreen, miss Snrnb Green, miM Bertha Webber. 
ll :i rry Searle. Thos Lawlor, mr. A. Hopkinq, mi4.q 
1 ·irzgPrnld, Vnl Kt e!e. Robert Keefe, rniM Flynn, 
m.iNI J ohnstoa, And row Kearney, miss M. l\IcOinn. 
m 1-1. J ohn Churchill, miss M. Power, miss Snrah 
Ts .mm, mr. A. Keeping, M. McCarthy. 
---•"1~ .. - - --
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
_.,_ 
CA1'J; RACE, to-day. 
Wind S. \\"., fresh but dull. An unknown 
steamer passed inward at 3.30 a.m ., and the 
French s tmr. La Gascognie, from Hane f;;-
~ew York went west at 7. ch. S.A.B. , passed 
inward at IO, and stmr. Caspian went west at 11 . 
Two 1chooncrs to fitts' passed in at 12. lS p.m., 
and a brigantine &bowing Bennett's flag, went 
west. 
MARRIAGES. 
. WOOLOAR-SMITH-The 21st inst., at Cupids' 
Methodist Church, by lhe Rev. John Pratt, Albert 
R. Woolgnr, to Suaannn, eldest daughtar ot Capt. 
Oeorge Smith, Cupids. 
DEA.TBS. 
CA.HlLV-Thls momin1, after a long Wnl.'M, J;.;: 
aocond son of Phttip and Margaret Cahill, oged 
28 yea.rs; funeral on Saturday, at B.80 p.m., from 
hie father's resldenoe, Outeroove. 
FI.r.ls-\Vedneeday, the Diet inst., Rflllr a -
tedious lllnCIS, Pat.rick, the belO\'ed child of 
Patrick and Theresa Flynn, agod 7 years and G 
months. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
.ATUlttlO BOTBL. 
Sep. 21-C. 8. Fowler, Plaoenua; J. H. Booty, 
P. F . ~. Cl. Fl11mmera, London; L. Betltell, 
Banta Coun~y, NS. 91,-J', Grettner, lL ~ 
'
1*\, U. E. .Baker. H F, &ht, Xor\h 8,Uq I 
11 t11 ll1Jtr1 M•ttea11 
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